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Silveir D.ollars Given A way by Smith & Bristow
G~reenville, Southi Carolina.

we have placed inou 011'itore a handsome Oak Money-Box containingSilver Dollars. We have hadt made for us a muniber of keys, some of which
wvill unilock the box. With every C2ashi Purchase of $1.00 or more will be
given a key attachicr to a 1tag. Keys canl he tricd the first Saturday in eachmonth after Octuober 1st, and the Holders of Keys That, Unlock..the B~ox wvillbe given $5.00 as a presen~lt.Th'lis is a. new arnd nov'el way we have of advertising, and give to our tradein cash wvhat w~e haive heretofore paid for advertising, wi Ih the hop~e that the
-~ :-cater numbler w ill be benefittedi.

SMITH & BRISTOW'S
You wvill find the best of everything in

Men's Wear at Popular Prices! !
GR E EINVIL.LE, S., 0.,

Sole agents [or 'Stetsoni's Stiff Iaits. See our~ spec.ial iine of Mcen's $3.50 Shoes.
A wofI)~w OFt TWO PItUIll)ECN I's.analhuhebit pacfohr
The D~eathi of Mrs. Fily Younrg, threitoJophS thha h

One ofC' hn &sv~uent een ives otrndoensfrconean fr
Birighiam Youg-Til~e Fir'st. wo- odthilh fthMrmnoly
man13 to) be Joineti in n. P'lural rmMisir.Al fMs ml

The sevent.:enth graive in the biai~ ldeaethruh omn.Twplot ireser'ved for the wives of lri'ihlamofhrahtrbcmehlalwe,Young In the cemetery at salt ik~eonofi arngG reQ.CnCity, Utah, was tilled a few day, :tI) o ,Whisrtdatesredt
when ttie re~mons of Mi a. Emily Dow re. fte al nte fMs

Pat-lidg w"o n laid la tacir' last re ongsdugtrstrid .B
ing place. The death oif this woman, Casn h sapoietbsownich occurr-dson. the 91th inst, leaves n annsrgtndmn
only two of BrIgham Young', wie in, Ms on' auheJspiethe land of ltie living. They are Ann mridD.Abr arntnYugEliza, who becaetn famuous througha 'n.ofBigmYun.Ts
her lecturing tour and who is noiw liv-Itchubnisi we'npehi
in&g in a litilo w'ibconsin town, andi ahrhigte o fhssos'Amelia Folsome,,thre last and favorlte ahr rga Yughatosmwife of Brigiamn Young, who liyos~ im tegadahradgetgad
Salt Lake Citv. fte ftercide.D' on'

Mrs. E olty D.ow Part ridge YoungfahrItefte-ilwo isise
occupied ai Unique~t pitec in tiie history adgadahro i ehw n
of the Mormon church. S.Lo was thenicsrhemhroftsehldn
only woman who was e-ver tile wifo of i hi ra ut n hi ahri
two presidents of the ecclesiasticalthicosn
body. Her first husband was Joseph- r.Yug'a 5yasodweSmith, the original " prophet, se e edaio nsieo h adand revolato'" of Mormonism. She.sissehdedreicd.tt h

married the " prophet " in Nauvoo, erystlmn ftecuty hIll., shortly after the "revelation" p,. er- ndI igru elt pt
mitting plural marriages was received ya rtoao uigtels e
by Smith. mnh h aldrpiy n h
At rthbat time Smith had but one(leatteridn ohrsn--iw

wife, Emma, and it is related thatsh ihpClwo h ura fMsoffered no objection when bor' h usbandYogbruhotalregtein
proposed1 to Iicreaso his dlomciel me- poees h wskon oalo
nage by wed.:ing Emily D)ow Pat,- hm ihrpronyo yrpuaridge. Miss l'artridge had gone ~ in n h attiueto hrmmMissouri With hior parente, who ha~doy aimrsie
embracud the Mormon roliglon as the laFosmYun nrpotdtresult of a visit of Smnith to their h nfiighat n e eieihome in Massachusetts. Sho becama
one of the mo!t devoted adherents o1
the now faith, and whon Smith ex- oa irga on bra ltpressed a desireo to marry heri she con- AnEiarnucdhrMro 'sented. lgo ttetm h eto e

It is stated t.hat she was the first etr ~u nteery'0,adee
woman to becom the joint owner i si ith a ristw
with another woman of a husband. ntpri e uilna h teMrs. Smith lived with the "prophet,"until he was stonied to death by a is a ro fact thatairig
Nauveo mob. In tbo meanwhIle she ou n erssly sti icaoflhano
had met Brigh'am Young, who -had o i ie hudb uidI hcome into prominence as one of the sme lit itha hi.0 oe wil g eleaders of the. church. As in the easelin Stu c nefh
of Smith, Young was alneady married, it Itys That cove hal
but he, to, was desirous of othber wive ae andis on d fte to or

He propos d to Mrs. Smtith and shetor ists whvii t L oke ty.
married him. Later she crosedl theplains with ier Aecond husband and by -A estoing eu
him had many chldrn. To Mrs.u r e
Young, pr''ctbly more thani to anyfaor ofepoalping tem $3de0iShes.
other Ol or TOOn woman. was duo the

'-, fastoning of the piatra! marr'iagesystomthat the glory of a nan intohcelestial
world would depernd auL~ost entirely on
the number of wives he aid ,)t Frhifts or hithren.
one. She urg'ed her hutsbanaj to tak * e,
more wives and insoted that her wothed Y rnwos uUit
man acquaintances enter the plural re-in the
lation.
Although Amelia Folsom Is called Sgau.o

comfvrritnethwiroubofusrtmeamthYtuno,

iowed the flight of the Mormon colony
iiia to )0 oine Ina Plralfromn Missouri. All of Mrs. E4,mily Dow

HOW MOODY M1' PANKFY
A S (JtY OP GItIAT INIERE9T
The Clrcanstancre Under Wliol

111*h lemeonces d Evneagelists' OUmni
Tgethe-r es> b70.
Ain opos of t he reer-nt dreAtho- tni

Ili(d evntls, R--v. DmIght L
at h is home in North field

lit.a, many of our- r; ders may be in
r, ,,d in knvowhrg the ci rcumstanicei
na r whieb M r. Moody Aet bectulu

.i gamintedl with the, celebhratt-d einge-i
f "G. p1 Sont'." I v. Dt a D 4atikuy,
Aho tiasequeily in cauet as:inte-d
- oh I l in h 4 lif'. work. I'i ih,
Pbiladelphi Pter si ChA-les E D..,
orth writes of t h- mnt.tiug thus:
I'l iblie 3our 1870, two uung mer

j iu-n'yed to I-mlanomui Is. lud., to at-
t nd the nto, unttior a col vetIo-n 01
the Younk ,Men's Utir.si n As-ocla-
Iion. 'Tbu one wis, D.vih L
Mloody, wto C anee frow Ctivao, Ill.,
i tieeth iaslera D 6aok-j,

/' e:0 heitm w as at N w e, Pa
''.y I iad hard of Lnukw otree, but hrti

:1 ver m.-t. Nondy laad iarrady gain
'.%d some repulation a* a rseanker, and
-.atrikvy for his atbilty tv win roulls by
t, singingg of bymans. I'ut enither fig-
ured very proLmnent-ealy as ieadera of
the .xercis-"s nt SIt cvtouv. UtIon.
At that tam ik-y rA.n a ov r-

mtnt ullc'e i* L*. anfy v .ii, holding
.c.omm0 ou ini 1 ie rna revtnue-

-P v -Vt, positloa paying him ro-no-
thing lik.. $i.bi per year. Lt. re;.j

on wrn,-unitil itiat %tme-, had 1tro!n
:1owfletti' durina Isi(iur.' hour . S'enk-
ey h-'Io heard enoubgh of M.ody to m 10
im eur!ums to ree im and hear him
a and wh- n h:- want io the conve:n-
tion he immedin'e-y comme'nced to !olt
for the young ma from Chlicago. Ar
riving at the Acadeimy of Mujee, where
the convention wara being hold, he to:.'k
a i-eat near the. rear :,f the ball. He
wva L it arti liptento-il f'cr at hour or No,
0U'. wag coli c.led to leavo the pijace
wituoit ever hEarlng ansbody mention
the naice of the man for w homn he was
hunting.
Few people seemed to know who

Moody was or anything about lin.
Afterwards it was learned that M:>ody
Occupied a Coat neir to tle dour nnd
closo to where Sankey was on the open-
ing day of tbo convention. Neither
took any vdry prominont part in the
proceedinge, the greattr portlin of the
program 1-oing occupied 6y tbo mort
important speakers.
The fle-t meeting of the two men

did not. occur until it day or two after
they had arrived at, Indlanapolis, and
tb-a under rat.her novol circunmetnnco%.
"Mr. Moody, from Chicago," was an

nounced to conduct a prnver r.eoting
on a certain morn net at 6 o'e eck in a
little room some distanen. away fiirn
the Acdeoiy of Music. Notwithstand-
Ing the early:. liour for tho dervice,
Sankey determined to take advantage
o the o)l1oitanity to see. and hear the
man whom until that tine ho had bcen
unable to fled.
The distance to the little room whore

the prayer meeting was to bo helid was
much greater than Bankey bad antici
patod whon he arrived. He found a
seat, as he oxpressed it, in the "amen
corner," and sat down.
Bo had scarcely been seated when

somebody touched him on tbo eloow,
and turning around, be discovered that
he was sitting beside ihe lov. R1sbort
McMlllen, whom ho happened to know
quite well. McMillen asked SanKeY
to take charge of the singing at the
service, explaining that thore seemed
to be robody present who could lead.
At the conclusion of a very 1, ngthy

prayer, McMillon nudged Sankey, and
told him to start right in and sing.
Without waiting for any further invi-
tation, young Sankey arose and sang
with wondorful feeling tho words :

"There Is a fountain filled 'with blood,
Drawn rrom immanuel's veins:

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,
Loss all their guilty stains."
The congregation forgot to join in

on the chorus, and Sankey finished the
hymn by himself.
Moody was well pleased with the

singing during the remainder of the
service. When the meeting wasn
brought to a close McMilion asked
Sankey to step forward and be would
introduoe him to Moody. A proces-
sIon was formed which slowly made its
way to the front of the room, where
Moody was standing.
As Ban key drew near Moody stepped

out and took him by the han~d.
"Where are you from ?" Moody ask-

ed.
"Pennsylvania," replied Sankoy.
"Married or single ?"
"Married. I have a wife and onc

child."
"What do you do for a livinar when

you are at home ?"
"I am in the government service."
All this time Moody had boon hold.-

ing Sankoy's hand. LookIng down
into his face wIth his keen black eyes
he said:
"Well, you'll have to giyo it up."
Sankoy stood amased and was at a

loss to understand just what Moody
meant by telling him ho would have to
give up what was to him a good posI-
tion andi one affording him a very comn-
fortable living.

Hie was so taken back for a fow see-
onds thbat he could make no reply.
Moody, however, explained what ho
had meant.
"You'll have to giveonp your govern-

mont position and come with me. You
are just the man I have been looking
for for a long time. I want you to
come with me. You can do the sing-
ing and I'll do the talking."
Sankoy had by this time partly rec.

covered from his surprise, hiut thu
thought of giving tip a good posItion
for an uncertainty was too much, and
he beggod for time in which to con-
sider thle matter. Moody asked hhu if
he would go wIth him andl pray over
the question, anid out of politeness
Sankoy consentea. Moody prayed that
Sankew would see lisa way clear to do
as ho had asked, and Sankey argued
with himself agninst the proposition.
The two fInally parted and Sankey re-
turned to hid room impressed by
Moody's p~rayer-, but still undecided.
That was on Sunday. All that day

and night Sanukey thoughbt over Moody's
words, but tho next morning found
him still inolined to stick to the gov-
ernment position with its salary assur-
ed every month. Just at a moment
when he was more inclined to be
wavering than anything else a nc..d

was broud t to him. He o d it
ani found i. w's iro ' ioNl '.." k-
lIg him to mlrft. him at f-. m t i.
corner that ven i t. (; it4 .

Without k faswe w h.t - e ,

ed. for S.m.key. rtutu k.co
.9ppvn thiplkl.)~ ar:2. a
it to Mplood: ,'i r ;It.a f..W
fridJds he Weit toi t-- an; lo-. ii p''.
at 6 o'cliik thal, t V(nn , m L1id ' f w
seponds - Miod y cl inm alon.r. W it.mot
even stoppinr to th, ak No4'd:V l'iko-d
oU fnd into I to o r ny co a4d
permitss!on to '1e n s ior IX. T1h.
pem ntis'-ion w.8 V vC andlNloo y rolled
the lar t b x t - mil it! r-tr'-t I. co .-r
.n. 11h U -nlir .r .k ,'v r re* a-k.s'
h m to ot, np ard ilet-i
sanikey ompllb J, ar~d atrme

two hymns had It .1 si ' .'t,Mooey
crawled up onto 0: h.,x rm.t on
menced to prenh. Ti.-t norkmii. n -r

just on the.ir way kofrom th- 10.
and factories, *!ii in a ibnt '.n
Moody had e --' P, Ir.rp' cotink.i
sankey says of i th'' at 1 r'- pr.-n7
that. even! ng f molhi int !-t:,rf hx a.-
ha', never heamrd hin: pirte'vh in
The crowd sto .1 Ih un..

words ell from Mow.Jy's lp" vi'ta-:
derful forco and rmi os ity.Ai.'- r i.
talked for abou', .if--- min,-q v

leaped down fror t.0o. P:,d, .-

ed that be wat :?o ' , 1 Ioi na -

meeting of hi; o-':n .-A
Music. and invita-d ilk-,r i. i

pany him ther;:. A--!, lin
and Sankey mnrel.e.. tdwn(1\V'l
singing hy mn after hymn r, t' ey .-3

T ecroy d folloVe clos-Il v :h-:-
h ni, and the mt it ih th' d.irV
palha forgot to e) tn ei', io co-n !. ycarri d awaiy v..-_re they wh tlr r
mon frc in Ile itorr box.
Speakio- of that ma'h1 do-no t1--

st reet, Sankr y drclari i' to have 1) -

his first e xperi-oce 1a von
Arinylet. But a fiv motr- re r,!
quired to plock th 1A:-ah-my of Mile
to the doors, anid1M odmiy'a that 0.'u
men in their workine clothehs were firit
seated buforo he a'tcended to ti, plat-
form to speak.

[His oecond address was n cip ive.-
ing a-i the one dlivored oni th r tr
corner, and it was ot until the deli-
gates had arrived for the' evening set-
ilon of the convention that the moet-
ing was brought to a clo.so. S3ankey
was qtill undecided when Moody ivaln
brought up the quc stion of their going
together. Howtver, ho accepted an
invitat-lon to spend a we-c kc with Moody,and bofore that week twas over ho had
sent his combtiifstion to H1uphI MICul
lough', who wa'. at lthit tdmoecretairy
of the tre~voury, aind it sIildlor who hyl
been imprisoned at L'bhey prison was
.given Sankoy's place In the internal
rovenuo service.
Durl ng tne service nt Moody's church

in Chien'o one ev( ing the great aire
occurred which destroyed so much of
that city. The church was crowded
with mien and wvomen when tho warn-
ing rumbling of tho fire alarms com
policd Moody 'and Sankey to bring the
leeti Pg to a udden c.Ie. Moody'sOhurch was dostroyed that night and
set1e of the people who had at"tcoded
the moting nero burned to death at.
various parts of the city herfore suurieo
the next day while trying to savo their
home. The two evaugelists were now
without a homo In which to preach.Moody tootc the first train out of Chlica-
go and made a hurried journey to PnIl-
adelphia, and ceon reture.ud with suM
cient money to enablo ILsjecongregation
to rebuild their church.
Prior to this time Moody had recelv-

ed soveral letters from ministers in
fEngland inviting him to visit their
country. It -had been his dotiro tc
make a tour ol the world, and it occur-
red to him thnt while hi# people were
rebuilding the. church it would be a
good time to take the trip. Tuis theyfigured they could do and return befo'ethe work on the new church would be
completed1. With just er.ougrh money
to pay their passage to Londie., Mood~yanid $ankoy sot sail for the old country
In 1873. The journey ascross was un-
eventful, but when they arrived at the
other side of the water Moody found a
letter stating that, owing to the death
of the meen who had invited him to
England, it would he impossible to
have him make the visit.
Sankey was dismayed, but Moody

was confident that everything would
come out right in the end. Wit-h the
letter still in his hands, he turned to
Sankoy and said :

"Sankoy, If the Lord opens the door
to us, we'll go through. If not, we'll
go back at onco to Amorica."
Neither had any money, and the

situation was anything but cheerful.
Moody found another letter in his
pockots which had heen handed him
before leaving New York, and which
ho neglected to open.
Tearing open the envepo, ho rapid-

ly ran his eyes down the letter, andi,
quickly turning to Sankoy, exclaimed:
"Sankoy, tho Lord has opened the

door. We'll stay I"
The lettor was from a resident of

York inviting Moody and Sankoy to
visit his city should they ever come to
England. Thie iuvitation was gladly
accepted, and three days lator Moody
and Sankoy were holding mootings In
York. The attendance was at first
rathor peor, but Moody's sermons and
Sankey's hymns soon had their effect,
and it was not long before the meetingplatco was too) small to accommodate
the crowds. From that, on they met
with succoss, An incident that occur-
roJl shortly after their leaving York iis
of interest in connection with Moody'slate illness. 'In their travels thoy came
across the surgeon general of IndIa,
and Moody qjuestionecd him closely
about the climate, 060 of his native
country. Indila was one1 of the coun-
tries the evangelists had proposedl
visIting, and when the surgeon general
heaord of this he madic a thorotug h phys-
ical examination of Moody.
Looking the evangellst, squarely in

the eyes fori several seconds, the uur-
goon general said.

"'Mr. Moody, If you go to India your
life will be shortenid ten years. Th'ie
climate will affect~your boar't."
Moody was dumbftoundedl for a time,

buit quickly recovering, lhe regretfully
said:e

"'All right, then, we won't go."
Tnis inter'feredn wVIt i thn proposedtrip around the vwor'd, but the two

evanglists visited many other coun-tries while abroad, conducting success-
ful meetings wherever they wont.
The opinion of the sturgoon general of
Tndila in regard to M e. Moody's physicalcntion was apparently orr..m.

I'IlIC IUAUJ'IA#NEC41L AN J LCINr0

About One llun(rei lusurgene's Wero
KilleI Ii the attle-The Worast
Ioad kor Kviown in thi Philip-
piies WiaA Fouid- MIn Mired up
ts -1 heir Walats and Suffered Great.
liartialips.
.Mailw t vices have rea3hed the war

departmenthIr regard Lto thoecru'.hing
defeatadministtred by Whea',o ' bri-

t litot inurgetit 11ar DnJ0 -

to, eai-y in N->veibeir, In which :-u-ggestMj ar Join A. LIan, Jr.,
2ost, It kif. Acoording to tilo correls-
1-ndniit o 1-- NI aulla Am.yeriean, hoo
Tirt-ty-third infantry, under C.io:ul
1142 *,-nu >untre i a flo of t~h enemy
04 twr en azisin Ftbian Yad .iau Jacinio
Man.1 bI ULI Ut 13 One Of .hu 0b4arpet, ell-
gU&eawit (f thoe ar, resuluntga In the
lvnlb of muore. irsirgos*,v thanr It) amy
ulhr ti.- ht situe the hegining of the

us eii. nt bauin reged for two
ItUr.'al.d at its coi'.UboI:) 77 dcd
''. pine~ vero fountd i t> treioh .

Mrn.uy wtiotnd'd w6r1 foul!d idde-. iu
m11hpvrass and crcc k b)tlomst. It

I- tim ".-tr-t over 100 i!)uIrgout-i
nete kiih d i-i the fint, fro:al 20 tki 30

toe f-moil id tugehr in sveral
'Pc . Twent01y vin,--suet and 1LO

alliwre- ca1pturt.d- Taom Americas
1a: ouo ulloier k lh.d and tix n.:n

Tt: emr.'t lilld Pwat Maj-ir J),n A.
Loa , Jr., w ho was ,shot ti.;rou, b Lie

headuring the firtt wmnus is of
1.h en agCrm,:nt yvblic at tho head of
his )-tLalionl wfiich formyed an ,yan!Vit1c0
goara. flu was in thei net of ne-sistiig
ca wou-iicd soiiier nad wtai' hit by a
MN tuse bu;i.t fire-d by a a harps'iooter
Ionct.J%led in the, top of a cocoanut trec.
Ilk die-d La f(w hours later.
A Oecnaince on the Tuesday

Orec-ting miide by Ml.jor Buck's b t,-
La ii it of t.tie 13.h infetusi y in tIi viel-
nity Li S: rn Jtauinto, devc loped nothing
Of inom taOC but, ifterwards General
Watoeian ruivehIvpd Iinforc-ation that the
Lenetmly w'*as assemnbling it) s-ronig fore4t
there for tha purpose of preventing
ol' coim rol of tLi( roal frn.t Daguytn
notLh twrougn San Jacint-, by which
it was t.ow-irt:red prolx:ble that Aguin-.
%!do'srla aormuy would,. acompt to
retrart.
Tio Thirty-third was ordered cut,

acCOmpAIli d by a gaaling gun with a
detachmetIt of the Tisrt':nth undeur
Inm comm1nand of Captain Holand of
G:oairal Wheaton's staff. The troops
nncountered five iles of the worst
rosel over found in Luzon, bning a suc-
cession of crechs and miry ditches into
w 5i1uch tao moen sank to' their waists in
utd and watir. Every bridge was un-

:rviableand had to be repaired
wlho re possible, but in mnost cases the
mnici witn ho:-s( and guns phingc
1into the quagnire and struggled
through as rat t.hey could. Nothing
but the indomitable encrgy of Captain
fGowland enabl-nd the gatiing gun to
get into action. A ecore of tiuos it
vat neeLssary to unhitch tho hcorsas
Find l1ead them around through riceti'lds whi e a hundred soldier; oraggcd
the guns over the ditches or broken
bridges.
The fight was opened by the insur-

gents two miles from San Jacinto,
while the loading battalion was pass-
ing a clump of natives' houses sur
rounded by a grove of cocoanut trees,an:l the men wero kneo deep in mud.
The fire came from sharpshooters In
trees and houses and fromu smali
trenches acrors the road, all at close
range. There was a heavy fire from
the thickets more distant to the right
and left.
The sim of the sharpshooters was

deadly and was directed at the officors,
for the first five men that fell woro
either chevrons or shoulder straps.
Tno officer hit besides Major Logan
was Captain Green. H was also shot
fr'om a tree but hIs wound was slight.
The regiment, never waverec a mu-
ment. The crack marksmen it conI-
tained soon located the nativos and
began knoCking them out of the trees
like squirrols. Thec men rushed at the
trench, through the sort mud waist,
deep and passed over, leaiving' four
dead Filipinos within. At the same
time the regiment deployed as skir-
mnisbers. The skirmish line, which
was nearlyv two miles long, rushed for-
ward rapidly through water-aoaked
rice fields, ditches, creeks and thick-
ets, firing al the time and doing dead-
ly exeoution. The Filipinos made the
best stand in a long time, several cases
being reporteod of tho rebels remalning
in position until the Americans were
wIthin 20 foet of thorn.
Major Marsh's battalion Burprised a

treni I full of Insurgents by coming
upon toclr flank. Tnioy poured a ter-
ribie Iire along the trench, slaug lhter-
Ing near'ly all in it. Just, before enter-
lng the town the gatling gun did wood
execut~Ion by kilhing five of a party
that wias guarding a broken brid go,
and afterward s wept, the country be-
yond the town, runnIng a hundred and
fifty rebels Into the. hils.
Major Marsh's battalion ontetod the

town fIrst and captured a larg'o battlo-
flag that was floating over a convent.
Not a native was left In the town when
the troops arrIved, oXCept, a blind boy
[and( onel woman. Most of the surviv-

Dr's of the Instirgunt forco nrc Supposeod
to have escaped towvardi Magaldi or
Darfuyan. It was imp~losible to pursue
them furthor, as the troops were ox
haus~tod, the~ammuniIition5 was low anidthe troops only had two daye,' rationsSith thomt, and no possibility of gettIng
fur-ther euppilic from San Fabian
w ing to) tihe lond ition of the roaid.

1'ho volumn ca'mped for the night at
finn Jacinto. Fivu mnore rebels woero

<clled during thu night b~y the out-
>os. Among the bodies found was
What, of a lieutenant colonel, supposed

.o be In command of the rebels at that
eolnt.

--Rev. TI. DeWitt Talmago has had
good dleal to say about the Roberts

tae He I s emphatically oppOsed to
')ermitting a polygamnitt to occupy a

seat in the [Uouse. Now, it Is well
known that one of Mr. Talmwage's strong
points is elequent portrayals of the re-
sinions whuich all of s who aroe good

ire to enjoy in tho next world, and

bhis propensity of his has led an anony
rnous and wvretched scribbler to write

to one of the local papers that, as he

t'iews it, Mr. Roberts has his troubles

n earth, while Mr. Talmage Is to gethIs In heaven. The point of the jokeis that the eloquent divine is now liv-

ing with his fonrth w=ife

A FIGRIANT OU1114AGE.
Contstable Shoots a Negro In tls Usual

l'lae:, he Ilnaok-Stroig on'uncia
titn of the Cowarily Act.

COLUMBIA, S. 0.. Doc 23, 1899.Ti the 1I Iitor of Tno Stato:
Upon readins! in the morniDg's pa-

>or the nocoutt of the sliooting of a
prisomier by a consitable, It wai with
profound re.gret that I turne:a to youreditord co -um I vr.di thero fouidi o.
protesit yagahit suchk Il1 rant vIolation
of law.
The great c' 1W 4 of the day i lsthe

utter disregard of hum. Il : and no-
whor tio. ti O k t-vi I airI abound than
if] our own Sa;o.

The,, current of thW.4 lvil must be
-tayed or our civiliz.-.on will be im-
perilied.
To Iaty nothlim! of the moral law, it

would 6tem u tUoug h wo had drifted
firi jaway fromn omqb tb uuuaa
pri -iiples of both t., 10nglheb Com-
nol La.v and ou' owu 13Il of Ightti.
l'her. WO 11rN tauh tl that human1ttf life
is macreid ; n l Iilm, none h-thl " be dt-

ved of ibii ife, lib rty or property
wi hout. d ul process. of law."
Under the be nhzi1.11 leice of our

Civilizatio, and ude" the greduaI
UVIOWLIum (f a h tt-r e av, but few
-'iCs are w, hdW u'I to b1 punitl-

nbo with tl a!. yet wIe (i;I in the
midt iof 0 1 v ry civil zuZ on, 3- (i
It ker I. W --o cti: n of LIis very law,
.o groa Lttict0ndecyoi 1-e part of
the sidivirtua! to avt:ige his wrongs,
LWIr( fantau.:awwronig., with the 1uC
f )A f llow mall.

,This di'.'regiri of I man life i., hadL-Aniugh, imikLed, amg tLu lawLess ;
but low 1icmot parably worse Vlu
v tnes.jid among thoso clotLbed with
the aut hority of law, and wearing oven
-ho insignia of their high offico.
The rt ek less uso of I-oc pt~tstol by our

peaucot < flice-rs (constai es, policemen,guairds, e..,) 'vnIile mankocing arroet., or
>reveiiitin an etCtcp rom arrest, in
Lho ortilnary cases of inisdomeinor hias
:oolO to be siuch a comilon practicethat it sullicos to ctuo alarm anongIaw-ahbidirg citlzaus. low it has beenLoh-ratel so loig It is hard to Con-
-civc. The impression soems to pro-vai thnt., for any causo. tho pueaco ofl.-
Uer IF waIrraIntUd In taking life in order
L effltct the arrest. Hw such an idea
virI lecamv3 current it, is hri'd to un-Llurstand.
Izioraneo of the law alfords no ex-

:use, and they should he informed that
no crime shot of a felony will warrant..hu taking of life ns a ricesSary means
r>f elfecting the arrcst. ; ald oven thn
mitily uinder ve'ry IeCubaocr circumstao-
oes. in fact, the peace rfl.:er's weaponIs Intentded nj a means of defence
rat her than offen.
From the newspaperw stttement, the

arlsoner wan under arrest, chargedwith having " disposed of goods under
ien." Fron the statement it further
Uppears the gxIs woro of i u. omallvauc. At most, the. otT ivinO wa%, but it
nistifcieanior, an.ijhad h3 bat-n tri'd
and eenvicteo te sarvorst sentenes of
tho court would iIvi bin '* hard I-
bor on tho chain gang " for perhaps 30
days.
And now, for an attempt to escapefrom arrest, before trial and bt..foro con-

viction, 11 is shot dow), aknd probahlyAtottol death by the c mastbile. ior
this act the constable is guilty of a
most aggravated aissault should the
man live ; anid should he die, he is
guilty of murdur.
The great crime committed by this

officer is, of courso, against the personof his unfortunate prisoner. dut the
offence does not cud thoe. By much
reckless, useleEs aid unwarrantud useOf a pistol upon th1 puIic street, IN
one of the most densely populated por-Lions of the city, whoreby the lives of
thos passing wv cro at2. aot endangered-he committed a crime again 4 this cIty,and every cl~tizen thereof.
We have witiiessed in the past too

great a disregard of the lives of our
people by the reckless use of pistols
upon tho public streets, and it is hIght~ime that, it should be stopped.

'rhe responsibility rests with thosoIn authorit~y. The peace and dignItyof the Stato and of the city should beprcservod and the lIves of our eitizens
duly protected.
For thu sake, therefore, of the peaceandi good ordor of this community, as

well as for the protection of the liyosof our law abiding citizens, I trustthat thoso clothed with thbe proper au-tnority will use this as an occasion toremedy this great cvii.
W. A. CLAnK.

'I'NI SECRET OF MOODTy'S SUCOESSI-tror forty yeais Moody had been inInthe business of "making peoplehnppy." If ho had expended the same
ucmouint of encrgy and Ingennity in-any mnoroantilo or professional line he'vould undoubtedly have accumniated afortune. In',tead, he died as when he-tarted upon the career of an evange-ist,, exceopt, for the wealth of love and-everence and gratitude that rushed tohim from thousands of heart.
M r. Moody's success was not confinecdto America. In iagland he made a
rent stir, and the poplo of the Lon-eon slums stop led andi lIstened to thisbright, fresh, hearty Now Englander,who got down to their own level andextended a cordifal, chubby hand In hIsgreetirg, whIle ho offered them a roil-gim not of naock cloth and nehos but of

T'horoin was the seocret of Mr.Mloody's sucess. Hoe rose to his pulpi6anid It was any plilt, regardless of
illace or donomination-wlt h a smile.on his lips and in his eyes which gave:
>ractitcal, lIving proof of what his re-ligion had done for him. Oroode didnot limit, tho scopoi~ of his work, for Is
WSa Mr. Moody's contention that Christ
>rganIzed no creeds, but "preached theAmspel to all me~n.''
Pews were never emlpty and theIr oc-mupani: never wvent, to sleop whenMoondy preached tihd people who neverwent to church, who hloast of a "roll-'ion of thoe own," a "moral" religion,baed tin "commnon sense" and "things-angible," with a comfortable logic be-hInd It, went to hoai Moody preachmid Smnkoy sing just to got, inspirationfrom their cheerfulnoss and marvel attheir faith.

-Miss Mary Marshal B3utle 'has been'mployed by the board of ail rmon ofYonkers, N. Y., as sanitary Iespector,,be first ofmie of the kindr over given
a woman In this country.

With Dry Goodo anod-have scored manyopening this now 1V 7
I at our name i
value givin is

scenesthat all t 6Ihe more pOOPlq kno Qmore convinced they Vvantages. Everthing a
that makes puro asingtlitting Baesmen are g9 , te
courieous. You only see tho': 0,1of Ife at this store,

Gr Prepaull for *e110 'li ,,
The people w trade wIh

great n any dOL ahead.'and economio.alpurclhasse w 1
this store.

A Handkerchief for every mash. !
and child in oreenvil;e countlto offer; secured at a special. prl6e.
60 0Gents line 10c Gambri

pure white SdoWto.foNede,'008,100) ldies fine Norrow Ha, Eered and Lace B Ige bgoatifuattractlve;,your choee

One lot of Hlleachod Nemstitcheeo ei-Wan L.adies Hian dkerehiefe, ean on
(ound at this store; to go at the low

&c.
Another lot Ladies Fine mbrode'landkerchiefs, als', Lace Ndging y4 -

6hoice
1Oo.

Large it fine count Pure Linen widainty home, beautiful and softKfterwa-
bn, a ao en would make a useful gift
your choice each

loc.
Beautiful lot Pillow Top,.with cord to

match; special let Tops now selling at
25c.

Another lot of that all Linen Damask,two yards wide, which knocks out any-thing ever offered here
35o.

Many useful little things in Notions.One lot Sterling Bilyer and Xbony )ovel-
ties

25c.
Another lot Ru and Art qnaves to

arrive this week. e are certaily sea!ngpiles of Rugs. A lIoquet Rng
50c.

Special values in Rosiery and Und*-,.,wear.
Magnificent stock of Shoes that 'keuseful as well as ornamental remmb neo Ies. 1
Come to The New Btere wheeo

dellars will do double dou.
MAHON & ARNOLD,
NO. azx UPPWI KAMNr3" ,

J. H. MOtGAN & AsLt. g

Agents for McCall BAar Patters.

R.4


